
Monte Vista Bike Rack Project
Sponsorship Order Form

The Bike Rack Project is being spearheaded by the Op mis c Ci zens
Ac on Network a group of posi ve thinking ci zens working to improve
the quality of life here in Monte Vista. Our goal is to place ar st created
bike racks in convenient loca ons around Monte Vista, thereby providing
loca ons to safely secure bikes and increase bike traffic with uniquely
designed racks.

The bike racks are individually created by local ar st John Pa erson.
There will be no two alike, all are unique designs. The racks will be sold
to sponsors in their raw metal state. Each sponsor can choose to display
them as is or have a local ar st of their choice paint and decorate the
racks. Any addi onal ar s c cost will be covered by the sponsor. 

If the sponsor has a place on their property to place the bike rack, they will be responsible for securely 
moun ng them at their loca on. There will be several spots throughout the city that are on city property. 
Sponsors can choose to locate their bike rack in one of these loca ons, in which case the City Public Works 
Department will handle the installa on. Each bike rack will have a Bike License Plate with the sponsors and 
ar sts name. 

Sponsorship Price:  $200.00 for each one of these unique ar s c crea ons. 

Date of Sponsor Order___________________________

Sponsors Name (First & Last) ______________________________________________

Sponsors Business Name__________________________________________________

Mailing Address_________________________________________________________

Email Address___________________________________________________________

Phone Number________________________________________________________________

Please complete the following informa on for the Bike Rack License Plate:  How would you like to be listed?

Sponsors Name______   Company Name_______   Both________

If you have any ques ons regarding our project, please don’t hesitate to reach out to us. 
Op Mys csCAN@Gmail.com.

The Op Mys cs are a 501(c)(3) non-profit organiza on registered in the State of Colorado.
The Op Mys cs CAN, Po Box 101, Monte Vista, CO 81144.   h ps://op mys cs.org/


